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tE 5F INTEREST FOR WOMEN GOOD-HEALT- H TALK CHEERFUL CHERUB DAILY EXCHANGE

.RUMMAGE IN THE ATTIC
BOOKS TO SEND TO TRENCHES

'.Those Present One Collection Was
Dinsmore," But Really Soldier Boys

Deserve Better Fate Than This

.snoozing
nwakcnlng

fWirarlos throughout
reading soldiers.

sometime
r4be"plles literature.

er'a borrower nor lender be.
.Murs the flyleaf of ono of tho

fctyooka destined by tho donor to
thrill the qtt hours of a sol- -

;One wonders how a, body could
Mo leavo Elalo In tho middle of a

It would painfully tils-t- n

the act of taking a trench
Tto know whether her father

r.dld or did not whip her for
to play Jacks on Sunday.

Ethel from Irma." reads an-- 1

Here Is something vaguely
nous called "Tho Inroads of

itorla," or something tu that
Ono 6top3 n minute to wonder

her It Is a man, a mountain or a
-- this Kukatorla. Well, nm---

IEthel decided to bo nlco and let
oldlers In on the cecret. And so

ipee tho book to war.

TOU wero n soldier boy wl"i noth- -
jpff to do till tomorrow, how would

HKe to get out your pipe ami tot- -

f

bo

4own for a nice, good comfurtablo

Vf,

r;(yWlth "Spiritual Healing," by
n, Bomo ono thought this quite

fright for the trenches tho book
?ound on tho donation tablo of a
rTork public library.

aro only a few examples.
aro hundreds of others, some

'the Oliver Optic school, others) bo
ly dry that they mako ou think

ltst and attics and tho endless days
must have been burled there.

tunatcly for tho boys tho library

bi2

hasty
THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Among Christmas
presents

Witk which

The $ift boohs

very
worjt.

M

encouraging

$THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
feVXtftfra nnd c' tubmUtcdto Ml tnut h icritfen on one ul

:;"ta. All commMrticarions jor acpa nnouia ,wt(VHj,- - 1111 i,ltlA

Y$yd TODAY'S INQUIRIES
nUnc pastir what oort I. .Viimr KimlMi woman lihiljn- -

hwi of cnist? nlm ilurlns
UiWV' ll'.if., J. How tan the milK-uii- r or ironing a

Lf7V pmt wuero wo narrow ironj, 3S lfmi nnuim. urn voitrur v,,.....
i

the little clrl pUxh tn the miow
of vtorm bloom fr cun be rahlly
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t homo to Lrep the unJprcarmfiiti
dry?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
U Uttta ollie oil, butter or lard Ii

u tlie kkln of potatoes that are to
bit of the wnt that
potatom eaten nlll tie

TbsaUn can then irrjr easily

jiat eotr ltaki for Iho boy uno ui- -
loalnc bin ran made attnrlilne

pearl button tocether with
of atronc cord.

S;1 Seal lite bottles with the a from a
will prerent them from Imklnc when
in a trunk or trnvellnr hue.

t.l

T.

aro

be lir

Ofood Value of Canned Deans
tit till Editor 0 ll'omon'j Paac:

IKf Madam Can lou klmlly tell m
ffijipjat tno 100a aiuo 01 canno,i r,ni,e.i Manf
5WTy IXTElttSIEU.

of

the
the

for

urd

also

r,.erB uTbSVio vVfoV,aw,,.,kjuK
iJuuiiu ""v" nw"nntilv rmru.iiia tlv? (lilnk

XcaHV 10 rnl? nr.lv tnflii
think the aue any diftprotein Two answer

Lft4'one-hal- t per fat and Itest
V'XVJSr?..??vv' ""(f""

uiiineu iieui
WWk power. than cent clrculara von ulll not renulre'fc'ean of baked beans Is water.

Potato Kecipe
dllor of Pav:

ar- Madam Since awcet potatoes aro
mucn now. pernapa jourEea know thin reriDo for meet

puffs that favorite our houae.
lateam aweet potatoes witnoutWhen dono Deel them lind
them. Mix with this a cupful of
or Kooa nunc, laoiespooniui

each of Kround
ion and aug-ar- . and aalt peppsrt. Beat mixture until

'men nave reaay ens
beaten a llaht froth. Fold Into

ato mixture. X'ut Into buttered
Deapinir mh. liaka ntnck men
potatoes puff hlsh. A.

von for thn reelne. I nm sure
lAMar housewives be glad to It.
r "?

mL-ou-
it.. ri-- i rr...i..''JVJMUUI 01.1IVUI incnc

(M Editor Paat:
Madam I would Ilka hao your
about aendinr drl of twelto

Bf acnooi. quit nnd
b ,.vert fnurh

ace over her. She refueen atudr.
althouah not stupid child. falllns
n barawork. She not our little

ilbttt my huaband her euardlan nndnr two years aro. lio you mink
bar to boardlnir achoot would help?

eilaaaresu envelope.
Mrs. i:. It.

ardlng school often girl
M(hness. The other pupils soon

Tar uiia iruu anu reiuse nave
to do with one who cannot Join In

general life school without
first. Another lesson

at boarding school Is tlie one
us that life Is full of people

It bit more Important than our- -
Egotism and selfishness gen-- 1

together and this cures egotism.
will probably study at board- -

'1 If you are careful to
hool where the standard of

high. There is an appointed
'atudy, and study she must If
vision, H strict. being

to achojj seems the
ris mtie gtri-M- ,

War Relief Work
of fromaVa Paot:

3am Wbal volunteer war
raauld vou itintt for me bealdea
taMaur bandases? I do thla quite

time my cispoeai
in do addl--

mibb u. a.
aenltsj' section of the com- -

IvIUan reltef of the Red Cross
to helD in

ualf.cairlaaTfor-th- e families of
aallora. v The

tto clerical work, 'such
I'MpHoatlona of these fam- -

"vuitorav to their
.tee Antielflta rf nilnr-.9 ...

JU the comfort end wel- -
ents, should thlrdt

"to one ho fa
AX km, three-da- y

tor it.

the

were, fc.ll

of 5onnets
i httte the.

- a

A

PATSY KILDARE
MORTIMER

THIS

ofllclals that books nro.Js- - My looked funny,

i. ,i. m,,ii,. ""' " c"e. wnuiu
&UI IUU ilMU tu KllU lilt, JUtJ UIK ..- -

whllo ones nro assigned to tako up
precious shipping space.

IS to know that
thousands upon thousands of

rousing books havo been mobilized
from tho "working" shelves of tho
homo libraries to send to tho tr nches.
Homo tho good books nio old books,
too old in that they havo not been

tho mil In
decides. Hut they aro tho tort of
books that persons still ask
for In tho libraries and that
no ever banishes to tho attic,

soldiers tailors 1lltiu''1

human. A very good way to Judgo
books wo pick out for them from the
homo ahuhes Is to think whether
wo hao enjoyed reading tho books
oursohes. What wasn't good enough

us the men wow
who'vo t battles!

department o

jii..

1." lo of
tt4 IlfMnms UMIncuMird he

7TT

It in lor hip
Hl( .n unlimi tit tinmen .."..

t1

ml
bo

Soar

Sweet
Woman's

tVomon'a

recently

public

good
gone fight

rnlllnc- -
throoW lierlf
I'rl.,.n

oblonc
'piece

nlth the the "nonmii

What part evptmen thtirrb
nrddlnc doe ti3?

The uorkers rlijr I'riinrr.
maklnr lare line thfl folori
t'nltrd Kt.ltft prencntnl the flnt
Amfrlran rrslment rnragn tuttle
lYenrh

I'olIrewoTnen Untlnml paid

Veliet material par excellence
etenlnc conn ulntor.

License for Business

full

faithfully

tUe Editor Woman's Vaae:
Dear Mftdam reader jour

and enjoy very much. tmomany twrom helped now
help.

lor ubot threo months hn nre- -
partnj; htart nialllryr and mailorder
bustnena. befn Kfttlng- ilrculnrprinted und
nrms, circulars mall arm

oiner sent
rublirth nmall nainr. threo

trstlnif nullrTH, and mailed
unus &r

hi u cuiiuvu uaKcu iuU
irAARS. cent thOFQ unuU vnnnif in

would makrt
ePenc7 i'ieas thtu through
Women' rare. wishes merry

PrMMrUr cenf carbohydrate

h" wihlii ,,ri,i. ,i,i,v.i
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license but If are soliciting orders
for somebody clso you will bo obliged to
get what Is called broker's license,
which costs $11.73. If you are selling
some artlclo which you do not mako
yourso will you 13.50 jear for

cense for doing $1000 worth of retail
business year. The best thing for you
to do to go to Iloom 190, In the City
Hall, where you will find tho Mercan-
tile Appraiser, to whom you can explain
all about your business. Ho will advise
you what required. Tho license Itself
Is procured In tho Mercantile cense
Bureau, City Hall. Apply pertona ly.
Ago has nothing tn do wl(h It. No li-

cense Is required vr giving youc llttlo
paper away.

Thanks for tho wishes.
Tho same to you

Drcds Suit After
To the editor cf H'omos'a Vaal

Dear Madam am Invited to attend
weddlnir o'clock church. What
ehould wear? am naked tho rnreptlor
atier ino ceremony. juu..

A man wears dress clothes to
an affair given after o'clock; that Is.
dresx shirt, white waistcoat, swallow-taile- d

coat (not tuxedo) and dress
trousers, silk socks, pumps or low patent--

leather shoes, white lawn how tie
and white l;ld gloves.

Who Agrees With Him?
To the Editor of Woman's Vafjr:

rjar Madam hav been followlnr the
letters proinltcuoui kleln sour Wom-
an' Exchange column with much Interest
and amusement. coneklerablfurprls the number vt persons
advocating thla "pastime." nct only
harmleva but UealraMe. notice alau
that tho "male of the apeclea" has been
bearlnc the of the battlo without an
opportunity to defend hlmnejf.

am twentr-on- e years old and
Jojed the acquaintance and friendship

ouni muh th normal bov
this ace. and furthermore. Lelnir nnrmm.

haa numerous ery closu friends amonv
own aex between whom lews, Irapres

lon, nnd dislikes have been freciv
exehanred. While dmlt number
cases the blame Justly placed Xhn
man. on the other hand, tho majority cf
bovM. eaoeelally the aerlouHmlnded. wnrth.
ihhlle type, rrgrard the somethlnsblndtnc, often ulraost sacred. In their

with women has the
bear Ins; and welrht "a point of honor'
umonff themselves. constitutes an Ideal
Vhtch all gentlemen worthy of the name will
observe and cherish.

While believe that most boys down lit
their hearts regard the much hasrepresented above. It. often the casw

the spur of the moment they forget
themselves. Here. maintain, the man
not wholly blame. In his relations with
women the man always the Initiative,
and properly so; sho who decides
"Where wo thta evenln?" "What
hall we hae?" etc. Hr power of decision

extends likewise ovtr things Improper
as proper, and she alio "Will

you ktss me sjoodnbjntr do not contend
an Instant that this eionerates the man.tor the Uame should rest equally on tho

woman. I.
Red Cross Tableau

)to ibcVtlittr Woman' Fflfffj.
Dear' Madanv Inclosed please find three

By JUDD LEWIS

The Lame Leg
morning got up Kind of early

Maggie Ml the tablo for
Jim, and also Hopped tlio pancakes for
him when ho camo In from milk
route and they both lovo to watch me

(lop pancakes. Jlfii says am re-

markable child, and MokrIo says to,
too, nnd am.

After breakfast Howdy and rambled
nnd went to June's, nnd June's father
was ther and ho tald to mi', "Young
lady, you and the doctor this
houso Is turned Intn bospltul," bald,
tIi.tCb if not been for us

would han missed all tliu fun, and
then what would jou hmo done?" He
fald ''One of tho things would have
boon tn rlccp better night liefoio Inst."

.1 Bald, "So would Hut we can deep
'any time, and wo do not get chance

fitrntphtnn irnnln lrir DCTV daV."
Then went uptalrs nnd Juno was
sitting In tho loom with drnggy foot.

aild to draggy rout, "How do ou
feel this morning ?" She wild, "My
nehfs nomethlng llcree." t.ilil, "Cheer
up and ho sport. You ought to be glad

both legs don't ncho Mie mid,
"Well, I'm You and the doctor
ind Miss Juno had no business to
ring mo here' and, hurt me saM.

"Well, what do otl Know about that 7"
Sho tald "I want you to taho this thing
Mf my leg and let mo so tho way

to It tho leg may liun
.i. it. riiuiri

bao
from

toirt

vaiuo

In
rood

cost

With

brunt

my
likes

much earn!

shall

looked funny tlnn stay In bed all my
llfo tald, "Is that all ou hao got
to ray"" She Bald, "So, could

mere "i!o ahead nnd bay
It and get out at your ijstem Then

fc.ild to June, "If tho Is going to lie
und UIcU all tli tlnio would unop.
crate her leg and put her back In
orphan asylum."

After that told them about the l.ice,
and Juno mid, "Wirn ou that llttlo
girl"' Mid 'What llttlo Kill"" Juno
said. 'Tho littlf girl who tan the whole
wnv" Kald. Vc slm tho

best boilers Within last voupln of about tho paper but blui did

ono

the

&XL

pace

calorl,,s

calorics.

per

jou

always

that note

kiss

wtll

helped

his

between

hail
you

h'g

nut.

fay

tho

not know It was I, though tho ought
nave it, cause the paper'

tald the girl bail
the tald wan cry wonderful child.
una none my was iianinntt '
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to hear thliiKs lll.o that
tl elr children, especially when they are
true. Then June told draggy foot
what I had done and that ma) be If tho '

operation camo out all light 'be could
do rotnethlng like that tomn time.
l)ragg foot kind of liked that, but f till

for Isn't enough tor the led and said sho was going

"5

holiday

decides

nbout

to get up I tuo; Juno outildo and
mm nt:r mu' uuKni not to i. ii uraKKy
foot f.o raurh bti .lum It tnado lior too
uppcty, and Juno Unshed and tald thu
Hl h td nut

Tl.fn rlKlit up to the door came a hen I

and a hunch of little cliickrni. I had I

ncer hen anythlnc lllto It before. The
wero ceitalnl nleo to look nt I linkedmi - ;.."..in imtni aaarcasvu j .mM i..

I

e

3. the

rive,

nre

cent thld

..

afatn

seen

Is

!

hae

that

lot

one. nnd i,hi '

"es" fco I tool: one, and Howdy and
I rambled with It and It peeped to uiall tho vay home. I held It between my
hand.i. nnd when 1 ifut It homo It cried
bo I thought It o huncr, f 1 gave
It u Kiucer of mill:, hut it was tow's
mil!:, and, of course, nothlnc HKo Inn's
mlllv i:ery time after IL stuelc It.i
bill into tho cou'h milk it would put
Its lull into the air and look for lta
mother to net Fomo hen's mill; ho
Iloudy and I tool; It homo npaln. and
It wan dark then, but I put It under-reat- h

ltn mother with the others, and
1 bet It mini Its llttlo MunmiKk, right
away, nun wo went bacu Home

It Is certainly Kood to bo In mv own
liouso nKaln. Homo H tho best ilaco
for u little Klrl. but I nm Rcttinc l.lnd
of homesick for Harney and Mary, nnd '
Iho burslar and tho man who is a hun- -

'

dred jonrn old. and Mr. Itockrudder '
and Alice, hut I can bo and eco Old '

Maid Tompkins, and I cucas I will in1
ino morning.

"Rnlnx Iar." the neit I'ntT KIIAare nd.
i'mI1"! "l iPI"''"' ,n '"morrouM r.icnlnc

Tomorrow's War Menu
' Hr.HAKI'AST

Oranies
("ortal with Top Milk

I're-iil- i Toast Maple .Sjrup
I'offee

MNOIIKON- -

Splnlsh Omelet
Irahaiu Mulllns r coa

Apple Same
ii.Ni:r.

Halibut Steaks In Tomato SauteSuilluped I'otntoFH OMi--
Lettuce, with Majotviialso Dresrlnar
ChrlbtmaH Cake with l,emr,t Sauco

IIAMRUT STI1VKS IN TOMATO
sauci:

nip halibut cutlets In egg nnd then In
bread crumbs Try In fat Have ready
a heated canful of tomato j.oup with-
out any water added to It. i'our thison a platter and placo the, cutlets In
tins when cooked.

Trust in the Future
I know not what the futuro hath

Of marvel or surprise,
AsMur1.1l niono that llfo and death

Ills mercy underlies.

And so bcsldo thn Silent .Sea
I wait tho multled oar;

No harm from Him cm come to mo
On ocean or on shore.

I know not where His Islands lift
Their fronded palms tn air;

I only know I cannot drift
Jlcyond His lovo and care.

J. G. Wlilttier.

The New Year
New year, coming on apace.
What liao you to glo me?
Urlng you Bcatho or brine you cracc.
Face mo with an honest faco;
Vou shall not deceive me.

CIIKISTINK IIOSSBTTI.

,i .Him wiiin nm; mm mi'iiMiiinMiii

Standard Furs

as low i

MOMENT'S MODES
Suit of Taupe Satin, Nutria and

f
V '

A b--

I
t

Hero and tliero amonir tho modpf. of thu season one notices u traco
of Chinese influence. iSometimcs it is discernible only in the color-
ing, in some cases it is bupplied by Chinese in tho4 trim-
ming, nnd in other instances the modeling ittclf proclaims a
Chinese source of The thtee-picc- o suit pictured 111

the adjoin -- 3 sketch is of taupe satin and nutria fur. Ked tib-ho-

trim tlie .skirt rrd the jtirdie and tassels are in Chinese red.

A Call lo Nursing
" re ou taking any courses In nurs-

ing?" Miss .lulla Lathrop, head of the
l'edcral Chlldrcn'n I'.urcau, In tho Janu

needed In noil, for babies. Theio Is a
great opening to women In

the of nurblns and
W.mcn are to tlio lioni,... ... ... 1,. l,netaMiig ino jnaces 01 tut men ...." -

nM.. f ..ml ir...unlrfltil.1(. tMll llm (lllftf llrtn ' ...s n..l l.i.l II., - llin limhlelYlS .it llOUlO
' need tho help of more tra lieuto every woman She .Mntinues. But they

.,Vitl. nurses being called away ,0 - r.foa"C .Hi
foreign other women must tiil.e rilUuplIi ttlth BI,cuia rtfcrcnw to
their places at home. They aro especially health work In their own j

I

Tomorrow Morning Vjjjfff
tempt that youngster's rLPil!land your own with delicious A"5 XxP
Every clay that vou delay your Vj v'wSli
you are missing one of life's Wtsw'j3lQi

mMwwMm ttSfeb
1 iysw55rc5Sft'ris,.v'.iCKy?rvs3

wwHH0HHaBf7vHVtAW!!flfwm?wmfomtxzmtt&$m&x&Qii&w

v,YtitiK

.. . .,

it is a
America it fast

Your first
will hit ou never

lnyttiin like A
tastv toast that

made only
anil rich, sweet milk.

It's good at dinner, or between. With fruit, it's
delicious. Served with poached eggs, it makes the dish taste far better
than ever before, and even simply warmed the ocn and buttered,
it's much more enticing than toast with your coffee or or cocoa.

wmmiummiS&mmmximKmHmamm
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Individual

flatty Eerjucttcmss lale
Hudson Seal Coatees trimmed with

well-contrast- furs of Ermine,
Fox and Skunk. at 90.00

The new Capes in combinations of
Mole and Ermine, Hudson Seal
and Kolinsky. Starting at 30.00

Waists

IN THE
Chinese Red

4.00

v

embroidery

inspiration.

opportunity
Held

doctors coming

.! public
communities."

appetite

In Holland national
dainty: in is

impres- -
uon tasted

quite it. delicious,
crisn.

is of tlie ery finest flour. C2C3

breakfast, luncheon, in

in
tea

Sold bu All Stores
and Other Good i

Ask for the Recipe Book

HOLLAND RUSK CO., Maker.
Holland, Mich.

New oik Office: 46 Hudson Street

I'll IMIIWH ll Bill,, dull IHMIIIII llmlll lli.l,illlilimiM llllllll II.IIlM lllll lllMlll lll Ml t"""1".

Full

Models

Starting

ccttinctobc.

Grocers

Pelts

Remainder of this season's styles in
Coats of Hudson Seal, Sea Dog,
Nutria and other furs, trimmed
and plain. Starting at 150.00

Leopard Cat Coats a.t 100.00

Ten, Fifteen and Twenty-Dolla- r

Hats at 5.00

Wit Jftir anb JHUlimrp &ijop
1423 WALNUT STREET

Community

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
i omteer to Iienlln nuttllon). Dntlor Krltooo n M pnco tclll dolly (rfi) adyttt on pre- -

reiiMM rnerficlne, out In no to.e iclll ht take tin rl'fc of maUni; illaonojei o or
pmcrlblno for ollnimli reoulrlno irolnl frralmml or druc. lieaim

iterloa trill tn promptly nnnctrtd lv penmnnl Itttcrs io
(noul-rr- j tcho Indole slump'rf envelopes for reply.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I)., LL. D.

Tonsitlitis
HL'N' a. child has an acute tonsillitis

I it Is often difficult for tho nlotlier.
' or ccn tho ddctor, to distinguish It from
diphtheria. Tho throat looks worro and
tho child Is morn feverish than In usually
tlio case In diphtheria. In diphtheria tho

fever Is cenerally t.ot pronounced In

tho system docs not put treatment Is essential must
. . . ' .. na. nl. . . .UinlnUti

h. neflvA ici Dhtherla . " ' " ' i...,.-,.v....-

infection that It docs ngalnst infection

follicular tonsillitis
Tonsillitis Is Infectious, and since It Is

followed (or complicated In certain
proportion of cases) by Joint or acute
heart manifestations. It requires careful
attention. dlscaso begins with chilly
feellnRH and pain In tho back and limbs
These palnu In tho limbs, liowcer, do
not slunlfy that tho troublo Is rheu-mali- c.

throat becomes sore, fever de-

velops tho child complains of dlfll-rult- y

or pain when (.wallowing. The
tonsuo Is coated, the breath heavy nnd

j foul. Tor about thrco days tlio rutin
i ftlrk.

In doubtful easel n. culturo from tho
throat tells tho doctor exactly what he

'

is dealing with. tho doctor's opinion
, Is sometimes better than thn laboratory
report, for diphtheria nro often
found In hcalthv throats and unques-
tioned cases of diphtheria Bomctlmes fall
to clc u posltlc culture, especially after

'tfarKlcs Imo been used,
Tor liomn treatment, cold compresses

aro ery cIUcroIoub 'WrliiK out a towel
in cold faucet water, It several
times and placo It across tho throat and
under both earn. Over it npply a piece
of oiled silk or dry flannel. Change
this compress overj" hour.

(largllnB Is perhaps only stirrinff up
things to no purposo T.t first A (rood

substituto Is frequent washing of mouth
and thioat, with nose, held In tho flncers.
This cleanses tho mouth and throat with-
out hurting. particular solution to

uso Is a matter of choice. An excellent
solution for tlitn purposo Is made by mix-In- R

about half n. teaspoonful of tincture
of Iodine, two teaspoonfuls of glycerin
and n few droiH of wlntergreen In n
pint of boiled water.

An nctUo cathartic and n llquM or
light diet U advlsablo In nil cases.

In all caseH of diphtheria tho antitoxin
other words up nnd this al- -

I.. !,. ll,rm fleht nst d '"

of
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rtf
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fold

n

Tho

Is soila
BtoinflLti?

Sour Stomach
cnod thine to tjl fr nclJ

i:i)iTir n.
It Is better lo tako the coda than to

hao tho sour stomach, but tho con
tlnuous uso of soda Is damaging. Tho
causa of tho sour Etomach Miould bo
found nnd rcnioed. Conciliation nnd
Intestinal toxemia nro virtually ul ways
present In casus of this and tiro
probably tho leading causes

Causes of DoafncsH
What to tho eauses ef d"nfnes'"

SI K I
111 83 per cent of all cases tho cause of

LA I j" faVS

I

tall

to the best York you arc just
Gc on every

12 ejres in every dozen that's our
nnd all one a i

It i

,

lb. 12c
28c

8c
. ,12-o- z. 9c

.

Best

an cut

deafness Is catarrh which begins In Hi
I throat nr.d nose, nnd which has

neglected until It extended up Into tl f
I ears. tonsils, snoring, sleeping

the mouth ohen nro Indications 0
tho presenco of catarrh. I'

I Do Sweets Injure Teeth
Aro nu'ft MiiMtnnrea Injurious to tl

rjen though tho teeth are cleanM
Immediately uftemarJ? H. McDij

No. Tho Injurious effects of hum
upon tho tho result of IndlgM
tlan. When sugar Is largely tt

Is deprived of lime, nnd ro a
tho bony structures of thn body al
damaged, fij

Is the upq of sulphur atuablo im i
ef purlfjlnis tho blood? tl. H'J

N'o. Tho blood cannot be purified b
taking drugs of any sort. The only w
to purify tho blood is by outdoor lit
correct diet and Laro to sccuro froquel
and thorough of tho bowed

and ,
Cin muscular rheumatism and neuritis b

treated with maasneo NUItrlK.i
but If has truo neuritis it

needs to restoro the circulation nnd tB
function of the ncnes. If a Joint Is In
llamed It must rest. most 0
what Is called neuritis Is not neuritis i
all, hut Is Neuritis Is al
actual of tho nero Itsell
Such neuritis may bo treat
with massago in iw uuicr
ment

(Copyrlcbl )
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Ladies' Hose
59 Special Value

iir.'.T nuaiity Bint: ui.ArK, wiiitr ni corona.
Also full line of Ladles', Children's and Men's Hose.

Choice and of
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S TIES, 50c to GSc.

SHIRTWAISTS, $1 to $10
Different Trarellns line, and Popular Hrand of Yarni

WrVePlU' McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St. $i.5
oi'F.v i:r.MNW i:rr.rT tuksdvy and wi:iini;mat

TheLast
und theFirst

Whether your needs are those for the last of
the old year or breaking your fast in the New, the

American Stores offer money-savin- g opportunities in
'QUALITY GROCERIES that cannot be equaled.
"Comparisons Usually Are Odious, butWe Welcome Them"

Extra Fancy "Red". Salmon.can 25c
"Eat more fiah and save the meat" is a Food Conservation slogan.

Very fine quality full size can.

South American

Marrow Beans, lb. 12c
Large selected beans, cook equal

State
saving pound.

is
in of

in
at

the the
of a on we to the

to

Guarantee arty there's
big eggs. pays
Quality.

Choice
Fancy

Grape
Tomato

Choice
Lemon

teeth

Sulphur

rheumatism,

SPECIAL

Victor Bread, 'Tc
The Dig Conservation'Loaf Jf

Great, big crispy
more real food value

up big
than bread these
States, anywhere price.

vBest COFFEE, lb. 21c
Recognizing that American are greatest coffee drinkers and

connoisseurs good created thin Blend satisfy hard-e- at

please. Are coffee particular?

SfertyfisHSSEKs, doz.43c Our Best Mince Meat, lb. 1,5c
good

expects
consider

A for the
made by Atmore & Son.

Oleomargarine, lb., 35c
A pure, nnd economical substitute for puru butter. Sold in a great many

of our stores. If the store where trade docs not sell it our nmnagcr will be glad to
direct you to the nearest American Store hero can obtain your wants.

Seasonable Goods Below Usual Prices
Cranberries
Eating Apples doz.

Big Fruit each Gc

Puree of can
Tomatoes. can
and Orange Peel.. .lb. 20c

Our Mince Meat.

Small, laan pltnic

belt

Enlarged
with

teeth,

bscd

meat

Yes,

have Tho

uwuiuuu neat

AND

fn7jrii
Mjle

loaves of
there

locked one these loaves
baked

price best

you
you

Mixed Nuts lb.
lb.
lb.

Brazil Nuts lb.
lb. 18c

Best Citron lb.

The Following Prices All Our Uptothe Minute Shops

Fresh Killed ?KNG SISS CHICKENS, lb.
milk fed, aoft-meat- ed the finest obtainable.

IOoast,24clb. &JM.li
Fresh Pork Shoulders

23c lb.
aljla

AND
New

system

JAMHH

Hhcumatism

Inflammation

."irW.

Attractive

good-
ness

any
near the

people

you

special mince-
meat

best
wholesome

Fancy 20c
Grenoble Walnuts 23c
Almonds 23c

15c
Filberts

23c
.lb. 15c

in Meat

32c
They're and quality

City Dressed Pork
30c lb.

American Stores Co.
Everywhere in Philadelphia

THROUGHOUT
Pennsylvania, Jersey

Maryland,

cacuatlons

Neuritis

Silk

Selection

LADIES' KAYSER GLOVES
LADIES'

meal

United

"cup" earth,

difference

RoLts

Delaware
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